Several anti-proteolytic dentin therapies are being exhaustively studied in an attempt to reduce dentin bond degradation and improve clinical and cytotoxicity properties were tested. Dentin microtensile bond strength (µTBS) was evaluated after 24 h and again after 6 months of water storage.
Introduction
Immediate adhesive interface in dentin bond seems to be effective in dental restorations 1 To reduce dentin bond deterioration and improve both clinical performance and longevity of adhesive restorations, several anti-proteolytic therapies are being exhaustively studied [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The incorporation of monomeric catechins found in polyphenols of green tea extracts, the most relevant of which is epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG), is being tested in adhesives and in different adhesion protocols 10, 11, 13 .
EGCG has antioxidant and anti-inflammatory
properties and is effective in inhibiting acid production in dental plaque bacteria; it also exhibits antimicrobial activity against Streptococcus mutans
11
. EGCG engages in hydrophobic interactions with collagenases and gelatinases and can modify the secondary structure of MMPs by inhibiting their activity 11, 14 . In addition to its anti-proteolytic activity, EGCG is also known to promote collagen cross-linking through hydrogen bonding, thus improving collagen properties such as modulus of elasticity 9 . A hydrogen bonding interaction between EGCG and Bis-GMA hydroxyl groups may also occur. At concentrations higher than 2% w/w, EGCG has been shown to impair the degree of conversion of monomers 10 . EGCG has been shown to be a promising agent in the maintenance of long-term dentin bond strength 10, 13 . The incorporation of EGCG into adhesive systems is one of several clinical strategies that seek to preserve the longevity of composite restorations. 
Material and methods
Experimental adhesive system preparation of streptomycin, and 25 µg of amphotericin B per mL in 0.9% sodium chloride (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . Cultures were supplied with fresh medium every 2 days 7, 16 . A total of 3×10 3 cells were placed in the experimental adhesive system in each well of the 96-well plates before incubation for 24 h at 37°C (5% CO 2 ).
Tubes containing 0.4 g of the different adhesive groups were filled with 1 ml of fresh DMEM in order to produce the conditioned medium. The medium was applied to the uncured adhesives and agitated for 1 min to achieve homogenization 16 . After 24 h, the media were removed, and the cell cultures were exposed to 100 µl of serial dilutions (10%, 1%, 0.1%, 0.01%), 
Microtensile bond strength (µTBS)
The study was approved by the Local Review Board (nº 11.794). Eighty sound human molars that had been extracted for therapeutic reasons were used in this study. Flat mid-coronal dentin surfaces were exposed by using water-cooled 450-grit aluminum oxide abrasive discs (Extec Corp., Enfield, CT, USA) in a polishing device (Panambra, São Paulo, SP, Brazil).
Next, surface smear layers were standardized through polishing using 600-grit aluminum oxide abrasive discs (Extec Corp., Enfield, CT, USA) for 30 s under water cooling.
For the µTBS test, 30 wt% of 99% ethanol was added to the model dentin adhesives and shaken for Half of the teeth from each group was stored in distilled water at 37°C for 6 months before testing. Samples were polished with aluminum oxide abrasive discs (600, 1200 and 4000) in a polishing device under water cooling. Next, samples were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in a 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer solution at 4°C for 12 h with 3 exchanges, followed by distilled water for 1 min. They were then dehydrated in an ascending series of ethanol solutions (25% for 20 min, 50% for 20 min, 75% for 20 min, 95% for 30 min and 100% for 60 min). Next, they were immersed in hexamethyldisilazane (Fluka) in a gas exhaust hood for 10 min. They were then placed on a filter paper under a glass bell for 30 min at room temperature to complete the dehydration process 8, 22 .
Finally, samples were mounted on aluminum stubs and examined using SEM ProX (Phenom World
Results
Mean bond strength values obtained for each group at different storage times are shown in Table   1 . Bond strength was affected by adhesives (F=3.20; p=0.028) and storage time (F=34.91; p=0.000).
Interactions were also significant (F=7.10; p=0.000). (Table 3) .
The SEM analysis showed that all experimental adhesives were able to produce a hybrid layer with some resin tags inside dentinal tubules and a continuous thin layer of adhesive (Figure 2 ). After 6 months of water storage, a crack was observed in the control group, and a gap was observed between the adhesive layer and the hybrid layer in the 1.5 wt% EGCG group. The 0.5 wt% EGCG and 1.0 wt% EGCG groups maintained the integrity of the hybrid layer with no failures or cracks (Figure 3 EGCG-doped adhesives exhibited higher degrees of conversion than those in the control group (Table   2) and Bis-GMA hydroxyl groups is expected to occur.
Through not a scope of this study, the chemistry of the interaction EGCG-adhesive monomers interaction deserves to be investigated in further research.
The results presented in this study are consistent The cytotoxicity analysis in this study showed that the 0.5 wt% EGCG and 1.0 wt% EGCG concentrations are less cytotoxic than the control adhesive.
Biologically, the hybrid layer can seal the toothrestoration interface and protect pulpal tissue 34 .
However, adhesives can release compounds, which can diffuse through the subjacent dentinal tubules and reach the pulpal tissue, a process which can have biological effects with toxic potential. Figure 1 shows that, at 10% dilution of the adhesives into the culture media, cell growth for all adhesives was less than 10% (0.1 cell viability).
However, at 1.0% dilution of adhesives into the culture media, 0.5 wt% EGCG and 1.0 wt% EGCG adhesives enabled more than 50% fibroblast cell growth, a result which is suggestive of low cytotoxicity for these was not cytotoxicity to odontoblast-like cells and retained its anti-proteolytic activity after extraction from a dental copolymer, results which are consistent with those of this study. In another study 26 , EGCG was found to modulate secretion of various inflammatory and anti-inflammatory mediators in odontoblastic cells.
The authors analyzed smaller EGCG concentrations (2.5 to 160 µM) in cytotoxicity tests than those used in this study (0.5 wt%=10.9 mM; 1.0 wt%=21.8 mM; 1.5 wt%=32.7 mM). However, even at high concentrations, it should be argued that the EGCG does not show a relevantly cytotoxic behavior. 
Conclusions
According to the results obtained, it can be concluded that: the incorporation of EGCG in experimental adhesive systems at concentrations of 0.5 wt% and 1.0 wt% produced adhesives with better biological and mechanical performance and that EGCG is therefore a potentially useful component in adhesives that offer long-term bond integrity.
